
Tuesday, March 10, 2020—Deuteronomy 32-34 

            Few people can quote a sermon word-for-word, especially one they heard 20 

years ago. They might be able to quote a few sentences or remember the main points, 

but only a small number could come close to replicating the entire message. Most 

everyone, however, can sing songs word-for-word. In fact, they could sing from memory 

for more than 30 minutes, sharing great biblical truth through song. 

            Moses knew the power of a song, so he wrote a song, at the direction of God 

Himself (see 31:19), to call Israel into accountability. They were going to experience the 

great blessings of God, and they were going to wander from Him in their comfort. This 

song (32:1-43) would remind them of His holiness and His expectations for them. When 

they had angered Him by worshiping idols, they would sing this song and remember His 

compassion and mercy and admit their selfish pursuits. These words Moses had given 

them were their source of life in their new home (32:47). 

            Like Jacob blessing his sons, Moses spoke blessing over his people before he 

died. “Blessed are you, O Israel! Who is like you, a people saved by the Lord? He is 

your shield and helper and your glorious sword. Your enemies will cower before you, 

and you will trample down their high places” (33:29). When Moses’ life came to an end 

the nation grieved because no one had ever shown the power of God like he (34:12). 

            Praise God for music that shapes your worship and your thinking. Praise God for 

leaders who lead you into obedience and abundance. 

Monday, March 9, 2020—Deuteronomy 29-31 

            Christian Smith conducted a national survey on the spirituality of young people 

in America and concluded much of America has a religious faith he named Moralistic 

Therapeutic Deism. Rather than serving Christ as Lord and Savior, they saw God as 

distant but readily available to help in a crisis—a sort of genie in a bottle or a mascot to 

cheer on the team. God simply wants us to be good and to have a comfortable life. 

            Moses wanted to make clear this was not what God wanted from His people as 

they entered the Promised Land. They were taking an oath to serve Yahweh and honor 

Him with all their lives. No one could think, “I will be safe, even though I persist in going 

my own way” (29:19). God was not there for their convenience. They were His 

possession, His servants. 

            The people had received a great gift. God had revealed Himself and His ways 

(29:29). They could never take that for granted or believe they deserved this treasure. 

God was merciful and deserved their obedience. 

            This was a relationship grounded in love—God’s delight in them and their love 

for Him (30:6-10). This was a gift from God—not keeping Himself secret but giving His 

word directly to them (30:11-14). He was setting before them a choice of life or death. 

He would not force them to do one or the other. They had a choice each day to love and 

serve Him. 

            Because the Lord is with you, be strong and courageous (31:6, 23) as you love 

and obey Him with all your heart, soul, mind, and strength. 

Sunday, March 8, 2020—Deuteronomy 26-28 

            God wants the attention and affection of His people. We flourish when we walk 



in fellowship with Him. His plan is not that people solely worship Him. Worship is to 

overflow as blessing onto others. When the people settled in the Promised Land, they 

were to bring firstfruits to the Tabernacle or Temple as an act of worship, but every third 

year, they were to give a tenth to the Levites and the needy in their own towns (26:1-

15). 

            This regular bringing of sacrifice was a reminder of how God had brought them 

from nothing into abundance and an affirmation that God had made them His treasured 

possession (26:18). Giving was an act of worship and a blessing from God. Giving was 

a way of receiving. 

            When they entered the land, the Levites were to stand in the valley between two 

mountains, reciting curses that would fall on the unholy and disobedient. The tribes, six 

on either side, were to shout, “Amen!” which means, “Let it be so!” God went into great 

detail about the curses that would befall them (28:15-68) to make clear the devastation 

that is always the result of walking away from Him. 

            They were corporately declaring their expectations for God and themselves. 

They were not to live this life of faith in secrecy or solitude. They were to depend of God 

and one another and hold one another to those standards. The blessings of God would 

be beyond compare (28:1-14). 

            Thank God for His blessings. Worship Him and bless others with what He has 

given to you. 

Saturday, March 7, 2020—Deuteronomy 23-25 

            With the woman at the well, Jesus said those who worship God must worship in 

spirit and truth (see John 4:24). Those who approach God are not to do so without 

proper regard for who He is and what He deserves. This same mindset underlies the 

opening of Deuteronomy 23. Those who come to God are to represent His holiness and 

the holiness He desires in those who seek Him. We do not worship by our own 

standards. 

            God wanted His people to live unlike the world. They were to be merciful, 

hospitable, generous, people of their word, and self-controlled (23:15-24). In all they did, 

they were to be examples of His character. 

            Marriage was to be of the utmost importance, and divorce was not to be 

considered lightly (24:1-5). In financial dealings, they were to remember the image of 

God on each person and treat each other with dignity and respect, whether that person 

was Jewish or foreign. When they harvested, they were to leave the remnants for the 

vulnerable to come and gather for themselves. God wanted them to remember they had 

been slaves and set free by Him. In return, they provided for others (24:6-21). 

            God wanted His people giving attention to justice in the present while always 

planning for the future (25:1-19). If they did not live with integrity, they would pass on a 

corrupted society to their children. God could not bless that, and it would not sustain 

itself. 

            Thank God for all He has provided in your life. Live with integrity and respect for 

those around you. Make disciples who pass this on. 

Friday, March 6, 2020—Deuteronomy 20-22 



            March 6, 1836, was the last day of battle at the Alamo. For 13 days, a small 

band of courageous fighters held off the army of Mexico. Though 185 lost their lives and 

the fortress, they paved the way for freedom. 

            God told His people how to prepare for the battles they were going to face. They 

were to bring the priest before the men and remind them of their divine calling and 

protection (20:2). Before an officer ever spoke of the plan or excused those who were 

eligible, the priest encouraged them with the truth that God was going before them to 

give the victory (20:4). 

            They were not going in with reckless abandon. They were to offer peace to 

those they encountered (20:10), but if they faced opposition, they were to destroy 

completely the people and possessions. “Otherwise, they will teach you to follow all the 

detestable things they do in worshiping their gods, and you will sin against the Lord your 

God” (20:18). God did not want the shedding of innocent blood (21:1-9), so their going 

into battle was something they were to do with awe for God and careful obedience. 

            Moses gave them a variety of other instructions for justice and righteousness 

once they established themselves in their new home (21:15-22:12). God wanted their 

lives—in the home, in business, and in worship—to be free from evil (21:21, 22:21, 

22:24). Evil comes for battle every day. 

            Thank God for Jesus, the High Priest, who goes before you in the battle against 

evil each day. Pray for righteousness and effectiveness. 

Thursday, March 5, 2020—Deuteronomy 17-19 

            A young missionary once lived in a majority-Muslim country. As he developed 

relationship with his neighbors, he sought to share Christ with them. Some of them were 

interested, but many were not. They saw Christianity as a religion of the West, 

especially America. Everything they saw coming from America—music, movies, 

industry, and more—represented Christianity to them, and they weren’t interested in the 

sinful lifestyles and influences of “Christian” America. 

            God wanted Israel to be adamant about holiness. He didn’t want any level of 

compromise to enter their relationship with Him because one compromise leads to 

another. Gradually, what was once clearly sin becomes acceptable and then celebrated. 

When they sacrificed, there was to be no blemish on the animal. The animal had to 

represent the perfection that was being restored. When someone worshipped idols, he 

had to be removed from the community. They could never tolerate sin among them. 

            The king was to live with humility and dependence on God. Likewise, the priests 

were to depend on God’s provision. The prophet was to speak only what God had given 

him. If what he said did not come to pass, he was to be put to death. Dependence was 

mandatory. Sin was unacceptable. God would not compromise His standards (17:14-

18:22). 

            God made provision for mercy with the cities of refuge (19:1-14), and He 

required more than one witness to convict someone so there was integrity, but He was 

clear: purge evil from among you (19:19). Pray for wisdom to see what is truly evil and 

courage to purge it from your life. 

Wednesday, March 4, 2020—Deuteronomy 13-16 



            God never contradicts Himself. His revelation through nature and through His 

Word point to His character and consistency, and they testify that He is the only God 

worthy of worship. Life continually offers temptations and alternatives to Him—quicker 

ways to blessing or paths that require less faithfulness and obedience. God told the 

people there would be powerful, persuasive people who encouraged them to embrace 

other gods (13:2). They were to hold fast to Him, loving and obeying Him alone. 

            God had chosen Israel as His treasured possession (14:2), so He wanted them 

to remain unique and attractive. He did not want them soiled with the sin of the world or 

compromised so they looked no different than the people around them. They were in 

the world but did not have to be like the world. He wanted to glorify Himself through their 

unique way of life, so they had to approach all of life with thought and intentionality 

(14:3-29). 

            God challenged Israel to be unusually gracious. At the end of seven years, they 

cancelled debts. They were to live with such faith in God that they could set people free 

and be generous to the poor and needy. Was there a risk of loss or being taken 

advantage of? Of course, yet God was showing He was worth the risk because He 

could provide (15:1-18). 

            Three times each year, Israel gathered to celebrate God’s faithfulness. They 

appointed righteous leaders and avoided idolatry (16:1-22). Pray to be similarly thankful, 

righteous, and solely committed to Him. 


